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Review No. 130457 - Published 21 Aug 2021

Details of Visit:

Author: KittySlayer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Aug 2021 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

On the high street above an Estate Agents the is a discreet entrance on the side of the premises.

The Lady:

Had her hair a little like Harley Quinn but without the same makeup. Good as it would look too
costume like for my taste. Quite feminine and wore a nice Lacey number. Her body looks actually
way better than on the website and her face was pretty enough. I’m glad after a few catfish
experiences with other WGs. Her skin is very soft and her tattoos are not very obvious.

The Story:

It was great! I would have like a little more open mouth french kissing but possibly that might
improve for regular clients. The blow job was really well executed and OWO she nearly had me off
on several occasions there and then as I felt my cock could burst with sensation at any point. At my
request she got on top and tentatively rode me. She’s very feminine and none dominant but rubbed
my chest at my polite request possibly a bit more lube could have been used on the condom as it
felt a bit dry at this stage. but I enjoyed playing with her tits which were pert and responsive. I then
moved into doggy at my asking and was treated to her dark star staring up at me while I fucked
away and admired her terrific hip to waist ratio, after I finished grinding away I pumped for finish in
missionary. I can only hope she had as much fun as I did. We made small talk and then I was off on
my Merry way again. I would definitely visit her again.
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